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DIARY OF WHITE HOUSE LEADERSlUP
MEETINGS -- 91st CONGRESS
AprU 23, 1970

The President entered at 8:85 and said that Secretary
Laird would discuss the measage on tbe draft and volunteer d..
army which is scbeduled to come to the HiU today. Laird
said tbat it substantially translates into law the r8com'"
men.dations of tbe Gates Report. OVer a period of time,
tt will DlOve "in tbe direction of zero draft calla." This
means volunteer army. To begin, the President will ask
for a 20% increase ill pay tor enliated meD In the first two
arades. By FY'2, this wUl coat an additional $2 billioD a
year. It will be neoe••ary to make changes in the Reserve
aaI the National Guard. wblch beretofore have 1&r. .ly
been populated by draft-.li1thl. youq men. He introduced
Her.beJ's succeasor. Mr. CUrt~~i!'"'o8. Tarr. wbo explained the
mea...,. in more detaU. In addition to the message. there
wUl be an executive order phasing out occupatioaal.
aartcultural aDd ftltherbood deferments. Present determents
will DOt b. aff.cted. 111 the future. deferments for tbe.e
purposes will not be aranted. The President currently does
not bav. statutory authortty to do a simtlar tIiIII8 with respect
to studeltts, but he wUl request eucb authority tn the m........
If granted, be wUliaaue another execu.ttve order whioh wW
honor aU current student. eferments but which will termi·
nate deferments in the tuture.
RMN Rid that he t. fully fam1l1ar with aU of the old arpments
that tbe nation should not kill oft its brtsbtest students: that
the man deafted aut may. U permitted to go to college, be tbe

man to discover tbe cure for cancera that the nation must
maintain aa ever-lncreaaing re.erve of brains, etc. On the
otber .lde of the coin, be said that tbe present student defer
meat system teuds to create all eUte corps compo." of
chlldl"en of thethilhb' prlvt1epd, a .,st.m whlcb require.
tb. ttDaDCt.a11y poor aDd the dropout to go to war to filht for
the elite. Be noted that even tb. CouncU on EducatiOll and tbe
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National Education Association. both of which formerly
were strong advocates of student deferments, have changed
their policy and now oppoee student deferments. Tarr
said that edocators are comtac to the view that a suati1ned
period ot 4 years I instruction is probably not as producti.e
as a course of education interrupted temporarily by mUUary
service or some other pursuit. WUh respect to the function
ing ot the lottery system, he said that the Defeue Depart
ment requested for January, February and March a total
of 50, 500 draftees. The lottery produced only 38, 000, a
shortfall of 12,500. However, the system wW cure this
deficit by August.

-

Mrs. Smith inquired if the messase would request extension
of the draft law wbich is scheduled to expire July 1, 1970.
Laird said that it would DOt. The message wHIsk for legis
lation only for the pay inereaae, authority to Issue national
daft calls and authority for the President to determine the
status of "dent deferments. The remainder can be accom
plisbed by executive action. Mrs. Smith said that she
regarded the proposal as excenetal and agreed to introtluce
the bt.J.L Arends said that be considered the message timely
am that the· House Committee would bold bearings in July.
However, he said that he has always had 80me misgivings
about the volunteer army concept.
WUson said that he belteves the present system, which
reduces the period of uncertainty ttd"ou.h wblcb a youq man
is obliged to go, works weU and baa the approval of the young
people. He predlcted that Coape.e wt1l have trouble with
respect to any legislatton which moves tn tbe direction of
abolishing student deferments.

Scott reported that tbe Senate bas completed the same amount
OiWOrk it had completed on November 11 of last year. Virtually
nothing remains on the calendar. An electoral coUe,. reform
amendment wUI probably be reported by the Judiciary Com
mittee shortly He favors the district plan but bas agreed to
\I
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vote to report the direct plan. The Blaclcmun cODftrmation
hearinas are scheduled to begin AprU 29.

-

RMN then emphasized the lmpertauce of dramatizing
i naction in the field of anti-crime _slation. He asked if
the Judiciary Co~iUee refusetl to move, whether it wouldn't
be a proper tactic to lne a dilobarp petition. 1.'_aid that
becauae 1 had never siped one and was a member of tbe
COlDuliUe..,l could not do so but that others may. I sUliesled
that there is an alternative wbich mipt be more palatable to
more members. BUl Cramer interrupted to say that I had
reference to the procediire Wled to report the Cramer anti
riot amendment.. A resolution to discharge the Judiciary
Committee is reterred to the Rule. Commlttee and reported
by that Committee for tloor action under a rule which makes
oonstderailon of the rule in order.

The Pre.ident felt that it would be wise to 'pursue thls tactic
and inquired to what btU it should be addressed. I rec:om
mended tbe Orgarl1sed Crime btll already passed by the Senate
and perhaps the dru, btU as weU. The President asked Arends
to pt the Leadership movina in tbls direction. I sullesled
that betore this is undertaken. all members at tli8 Judiciary
Commlttee and Interstate and ForellD Commerce Committee
should be iDVolved in the plaDntng stage. The President agreed
in rather spec1flc and emphatic terms and used lndividual
names. He also called aUenttaa to the need to eet the message
across to the public. He referred to the recent statement by
Ramsey Clark criticizing John Mitchell's policie. as a proper
vebicle. He said that I sb.oJdl!not be afraid to involve persona.
Uties. This Is what people understand. Ilyou sh1lu1d not be
so responsible. II he sald. "Be tesponstble in your conduct
but not so responsible in :your words. If
I told him that I bad joined with 10 other Republicans in
Speeches on tbe&9Ubject inserted ilt~ 9!!Eesstooal Record
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earlier this week. He said that he had not beard about
them. I told him they got DO currency tn the preas but that
the Justice Department and members of the White House
staff were alerted. The President then etjo1ned the leaders
not to faU for the current doottine of perhaps weU-mewng
people that we should diecontimae MIRV testa and abaudon
ABM as all ald to the SALT talks. He said that auch a course
would be the heighth of tolly and would deteat the disarma
ment prospect.
We adjourned at 10:00 a.. m.
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